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SUMMARY

Cordyceps bifusispora spec. nov., the only species
in the Clavicipitaceae with bifusiform ascospores,
is described from N. Sweden.

Mycologia 74: 332-334) have
te termite entrapped in a 25
amber from the Dominican
fungus to be entomophthor-

g this assignment, however, is

The genus Cordyceps comprises more than 100 species. Most
of tnem are en tomogenous, a few are epiparasi tic on Ela-
phomyces species. All species have cylindrical or subcy-
lindrical asci. These commonly produce filiform, mul tisep-
tate ascospores, which break up into part-spores either
within the ascus or after discharge. Some species with
narrowly fusiform, non-fragmenting ascospores were trans-
ferred to a separate genus by Petch (1931: 74), viz.
Ophiocordyceps. This genus is accepted by some workers
(e.g. Dennis 1978: 257), but not by others (e.g. Rogerson
1970: 905). In 1976 I found an entomogenous species with
bifusiform ascospores, a spore type which has not been
found in any other member of the Clavicipi taceae. In fact,
spores which are broadest towards the ends and narrowest at
the middle occur only in a few ascomycete genera, e.g. Bi-
fusella (Rhytismataceae), Bifusepta (d :0), Zygopleurage
(Lasiosphaeriaceae) and Vialaea (Vialaeaceae), but in none
of them are the spores as long and narrow as in the new
Cordyceps species, which is described below under the name
of Cordyceps bifusispora.

Cordyceps bifusispora spec. nov.
Stromata simplicia, clavato-cylindracea, leniter to-

mentosa; stipi te tenui ter subcylindraceo, leni ter flexuoso,
circ. 13 mm longo x 0.5-0.7 mm crasso; capitulo cylindra-
ceo-fusoideo, circ. 6 mm longo x 1.3 mm crasso. Perithecia
stromate subimmersa, apice prominula, flava, circ. 300 pm
alta x 150-170 pm diam. Asci circ. 200-220 x 3-4.5 pm,
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octospori, cylindracei, copiosi, aparaphysati. Ascosporae
hyalinae, bifusoideae, circ. 145-220 x 0.4/1.6 pm; partibus
incrassatis 3-septatis et circ. 30 pm longis.

Hab. in pupa insecti (Noctuidae).
TYPUS: Suecia, Vestrobotnia, Umeå, Klabböle, in valle

rivulae nomine Skravelsjöbacken, in pupa insecti (Noctu_
idae), 26.VIII.1976, leg. Ove Eriksson (S).

Stromata simple, cylindric clavate, whitish, finely
tomentose; stalk narrowly subcylindrical, slightly flexu-
ose, ca. 13 x 0.5-0.7 mm; fertile head cylindric fusiform,
ca. 6 x 1.3 mm. Perithecia obpyriform, immersed, with pro-
truding apices, yellowish, ca. 300 pm tall, 150-170 pm
wide. Asci ca. 200-220 x 3-4.5 pm, cylindrical, numerous,
8-spored, aparaphysate; endotunica visible as an apical,
semiglobose thickening penetrated by a narrow pore and with
a low ring at apex (Fig. 1 D, Brilliant chresyl blue!).
Ascospores hyaline, bifusiform, ca. 145-220 pm long; cen-
tral part filiform, ca. 0.4 pm thick, without distinct
septa and almost devoid of plasmatic content; terminal
parts narrowly fusiform, ca. 30 x 1.6 pm, 3-septate, plas-
matic content distinct, without gelatinous sheath.

On pupa of an insect (Noctuidae).
TYPE: Sweden, Vasterbotten, Umeå, Klabböle, the ra-

vine of the rivulet Skravelsjöbacken (UTM: DR 569 770),
sandy brink near a path, on pupa of a Noctuidae, 26. VIII.
1976, leg Ove Eriksson (S).

~

There is at least one other Cordyceps species in Fen-
noscandia which resembles C. bifusispora by habitus. It has
been recorded as C. tuberculata (Leb.) Maire, but probably
represents another species, and it may be the same species
which has been given the provisional name C. dennisii by
Ulvinen (Ulvinen 1976: 294; cf. Dennis 1978: 256). I have
seen material of this species and made sure that it has not
bifusiform ascospores, but spores breaking up into part-
spores measuring ca. 4-8 x 1 pm. It is improbable that any
other previously described species has bifusiform spores.
Such a distinct characteristic would hardly have been
over-looked.

Cordyceps bifusispora has been found only once, and
the type collection consists of only one pupa with two
stromata, one of which carries mature perithecia. This
fungus has been searched for in the type locality every
year since 1976, but it has not been found again. Instead,
two other Cordyceps species, both with red stromata, have
been found in the same locality only a few meters from the
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Fig. 1. Cordyceps bifusispora. (A). Two stromata on the
pupa of a Noctuidae. (B) . Fertile pari of a stroma with
numerous, immersed, protruding perithecia. (C). Bifusiform
ascospores. (D). Apical part of mature, empty (broken) as-
cus. Note the apical ring in the semiglobose, apical part
of the endotunica. - Magn.: (A). X ca. 4.5; (B). X ca.
1 3 . 5 . (D). X ca. 2000.
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place where C. bifusispora was collected. One of them has
immersed perithecia and may be C. militaris (L. ex St. Am.)
Link (collected by Agneta Strandberg, 5.VII.1977). The
other species has smaller stromata with superficial peri-
thecia and, moreover; the part-spores are slightly larger
in this species. These two species will be dealt with in a
future paper.
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